
WARRANTY NUMBER 

ABC-Arrow Coil™ 603786 

LIFETIME LIMITED GUTTER SYSTEM WARRANTY 
Plus Fade Protection 

ABC Seamless Steel Gutters for the Duck-Matte™ Color Collection 
ABC Seamless exclus1ve Duck-Matte"" Color Collection coated steel 

gutters are warranted by Arrowhead Products through ABC, Inc. 

ABC Seamless Duck-Matte" " Color Collection coated !'teet gutters are 
warranted agaonst failure due to rust, crack•ng, chipping. peeling C)( bllstenng as 
a d~rect result of defects occumng 1n the manufactunng process, under n(J(mal 
use and serv1ce subject to the terms and condrtions contained in th1s Warranty. 
This Warranty is exclusive to the original property owner. Some provisions of this 
Warranty may extend fQ( the hletime of the Q(tginal property owner. 

Add~•onally. the gutters, after the removal of dill and any fore•gn surface 
deposits. are warranted not to show a colO( change in excess of 5 Delta E Un~s 
as a result of nQ(mal weathenng or u~raviolet exposure for a period of thirty five 
(35) years from the date of installation. 

Sealants and caulks used a: mitres and drop outlets are warranted against 
fa•lure 10( a penod of one (1) year from the date of n stallatton. No other warranties 
are extended on sealants or caulks. 

The cost of necessary labor connected wtth repair, ref1nish1ng, or replacement 
of any defective materoals is covered for a periOd of ten (1 0) years from the date 
of tnstallatJon. After the first ten (1 0) years th1s Warranty covers only the cost of 
matenals in the repa~r, refiniShtng, 0< replacement of the Duck-Matte"" Color 
Collection coated steel gutters as hereinafter proVIded. 

All cla1ms under this warranty shall first be submitted to the ABC Seamless 
franchisee that •nstalled the Duck-MatteTM Color Collection coated steel gutter 
system. Should the warranty claim fail to be resolved by the Franchtsee within 
thirty (30) days. the drum shall then be subm•rted 1n wr•ttng to ABC. Inc. 

The warranty claim must be submitted by certified ma•l to ABC. Inc .• Attn: 
Warranty Department. 3001 Flechtner Drive, Fargo, North Dakota, 58103. The 
written claim must name the ABC Seamless Franchisee, describe the detect, 
proVIde the date of tnstallat•on. provide proof of purchase, proof of ownership, 
and .nclude a one hundred (S100) dollar sennce charge payment tor each 
warranty clrum. ABC Seamless/Arrowhead Products may. at it s optton, repair, 
refonish, replace, or refund the original purchase price for damaged portion only 
of the defective Duck-Matte Color Collection coated steel gutter according to the 
followtng pro-rated f(J(mula: 

a. Outing the f~st ten (1 0) years after •nstallation ABC Seamless/Arrowhead 
Products shall pay 100% of the cost of matenals and labor •n repa~rong, reftntshing, 
or replacing the defect in the Duck-Matte Color Collection coated steel gutters. 

b. During the eleventh (11th) year after N1stallation and in each subsequent 
year thereafter to the nineteenth (19th) year, the Warranty tor the cost of matenals 
shall be reduced by 10% per year. FQ( example. startong the fifteen1h (15th) year. 
ABC Seamless/Arrowhead Products shall be responsible tor 50% of the cost of 
the materials for repairing, refinishing, or replacement of defective materials. No 
labor costs are covered after the tenth year. 

c. After the n111eteenth (19th) year, ABC Seamless/Arrowhead Products shall 
conttnue to be respons1ble tor 10% of the cost ol matenals only 1n the repa.nng. 
ref1n1shing, or replacement of defects covered by the Warranty on the Duck-Matte 
Color Collection coated steel gutter system. 

ABC Seamless/Arrowhead Products does not warrant materials other than 
the Duck-Matte n• Color Collection coated steel gutter system. Materials such 
as tasc•a board. dr.p edges, or rafter tails are not covered. Any damage to the 
Duck-Matte"" Color Collectron coated steel gutters caused by mis-use, abuse, 
or casualty loss are not covered by the Warranty. Any errors in workmanship in 

Homeowner lnformatton· 

Duck Matte Gutters. 

Style: Color: 

the installation of the Duck-Matte"" Color Collection coated steel gutter system 
are the sole responsibility of the ABC Seamless Franchisee. This Warranty covers 
materials used in the Duck-Matte"' Color Collection coated steel gutter system 
ag&nst failure due to nJSt, cracking, ch•pptng, peel1ng, or blistenng caused by 
defects in the manufactunng process. The owner is responSible for mamtenance 
and the cleamng of leaves. debris, or any fore1gn objects 1n the gutter system. 
ABC Seamless/Arrowhead Products assumes no liability for any damage to the 
gutter system or to the build1ng to which 11 IS attached, 1ncluding the foundation. 
ABC Seamless/Arrowhead Products does not warrant aga1nst damage to the 
gutter system caused by sh1ngles or roof•ng materials or events occurnng after 
nstallallon of the Duck-Matten• Color Collection coated steel gutter system. 
NQ(mal weathenng, tee damage, m ildew, OX1dat1on, chem1cal pollutants, structural 
defects, settlement of buildong, failure of the structure Onclud•ng foundations and 
walls), acts of God, fire. flood, windblown objects, acc1dental damage, falling 
ObJects. exptos,ons, negligent maintenance. normal fad•ng, abuse, vandalism, 
mpact of for8lQn object, corrosrve influences. or any other cause not 1nvo/lnng 
N1herent manufacturing detects in the material are condrt1ons expressly excluded 
from coverage under this Warranty. Normal weathering may cause any surface 
to oxtdize, chalk, or accumulate surface dirt C)( stains due to vary1ng eKposures 
to sunlight, weather and atmospheric cond1ttons. The geographic locat1on, the 
qualrty of the atmosphere and other local factors ., the area, over whiCh ABC 
Seamless/Arrowhead Products has no control, contnbute to the severrty of these 
cond•tions. 

This warranty excludes damage to the products lllStalled within two (2) miles 
of salt water. 

Thos Warranty shall rema~n'" effect only If regular maontenance and cleaning 
pract1ces are performed by the owner of the gutter system. (See reverse of this 
document for cleaning •nformat1on). This Warranty shall be null and void If harmful 
cleaning compounds are used on the Duck-Matte Color Collection coated steel 
gutter system. 

The statements conta•ned 10 th•s document set fooh the only express 
warranties eX1ended by ABC Seamless/Arrowhead Products for the Duck
Matte.,... Color Collection coated steel gutter system. It Is the responsibility of the 
oroginal property owner to venty that the gutters installed are approved products of 
ABC Seamless/Arrowhead Products. If gutter coil is not purchased from the above 
mentioned, warranty Will be null and void. No employee. franchtsee, salesperson, 
0< subcontractor •s authorized to alter or modtfy, in any way, th1s Warranty. The 
prov1stons of this Warranty do not provtde the property owner with authority to 
recover any incidental or consequential damages for breach of any express or 
tmplied warranty on the Duck-MatteTM Color Collection coated steel gutter 
system. 

Some states do not allow the excluSion or lim•tat•on of oncodental or 
consequential damages, so the above limitations or exclusions may not apply to 
you. This Warranty gives you specific legal rights, and you may also have other 
legal nghts in add•tion to thiS Warranty, which vary from state to state. 

Thts L•mrted Warranty has been validated. haVJOg ben registered onl"'e by 
the ABC Seamless franchisee or rts employee. Warranty coverage to the property 
owner expressed herein is act1ve. 

~,~._._, ____ Gera--ld- W-. B!)!r!,- Praiclent 
Aile .. __ 

ABC Seamless Information: 

ABC Seamless of Ma'*ato 
901 North 5tb Street 
Mankato, .. 56001 

Installation Date: 

ABC Seamless Warranted Purchase Price: 

(507) 625-6412 


